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General Plan Land Use Designations express a variety of goals,
policies, and zoning tools to support each condition. The proposed
General Plan Land Use Designations reflect the relationship between
land use, physical built form, and functional aspects that differentiate
one area from another. Each designation includes a description of the
range of intensity, height, and typical uses that characterize an area,
contributing to its identity and sense of place.
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Transit Core areas are dense centers of activity built around regional
transit hubs that provide easy access for pedestrians, transit users, and
cyclists to a variety of experiences and activities. These places provide
a high-energy urban experience, with towers activated by groundfloor retail that engages and invites pedestrians. Buildings have highquality design and provide visual interest. Enhanced streetscapes,
paseos, and alleys create a seamless network of walkable paths that
balance the high-intensity built environment. A diverse mix of office,
residential, retail, cultural, and entertainment uses makes these places
centers of activity around the clock.

TRADITIONAL CORE
Traditional Core places have a time-honored urban development
pattern and a rich collection of historically-significant buildings. The
protection, restoration, and reuse of these structures is a priority. New
development responds to this predominant urban form, contributing
to the pedestrianoriented environment with active alleys and inviting
shopfronts. Historic design features and blocks are built out edgeto-edge, contributing to a distinctive sense of place. Residences and
offices above entertainment venues, neighborhood-serving stores, and
restaurants draw local, regional, and international visitors, supporting
activity around the clock.

Community Center areas are complete urban neighborhoods & vibrant
centers of activity. Often located around secondary transit nodes, these
areas have a regular street grid and active alleys. Low and Mid-rise
buildings have strong street walls and active ground floors reinforcing
the urban character of these areas. Key pathways between regional
transit resources and adjacent activity centers enhance the pedestrian
experience and provide clear wayfinding between adjacent places.
Residential, office, and community commercial uses are integrated
to create balanced centers of activity. High-quality streetscapes and
public spaces provide amenities to workers, residents, and visitors
and promote a pedestrian-friendly environment.
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COMMUNITY CENTER

HYBRID INDUSTRIAL

Las Designaciones de Uso del Suelo del Plan General
expresan una variedad de objetivos para apoyar cada
condición. Las Designaciones de Uso del Suelo del Plan
General propuestas reflejan la relación entre el uso del
suelo, las formas edificadas, y los aspectos funcionales
que diferencian entre distintas áreas. Cada designación
incluye una descripción del rango de intensidad, altura, y
usos típicos que caracterizan un área, contribuyendo a su
Partially
identidad y sentido de lugar.
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Hybrid Industrial places have a distinct urban form characterized by
medium and low scale development with an industrial legacy. Highquality new construction and repurposed structures collectively promote
a resourceful approach to urban development that can evolve over
time. These areas preserve productive activity and prioritize space for
employment, including light industrial, new industry, commercial, and
vertically-integrated businesses, with careful introduction of live-work
uses. The industrial legacy is reflected with a network of irregular streets,
punctuated by occasional passageways. The street, block and building
patterns have evolved into an inviting environment for pedestrians and
cyclists.
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Los lugares industriales híbridos tienen una forma urbana única
caracterizada por edificios de baja y mediana escala con un legado
industrial. La nueva construcción de alta calidad y estructuras
readaptadas colectivamente promueven un enfoque ingenioso al
desarrollo urbano que pueda evolucionar a través del tiempo. Estas
áreas preservan las actividades productivas y priorizan espacio para
empleo, incluyendo los usos industriales livianos, nuevas industrias,
comercio, y negocios integrados verticalmente, con la introducción
limitada de usos residenciales mezclados con espacios de trabajo.
El legado industrial se refleja en una red irregular de calles, marcada
por algunos pasajes. El patrón de las calles, las manzanas y los
edificios se ha transformado en un ambiente atractivo para peatones
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Usos Generales
Oficinas de usos
creativos, espacios
residenciales con
espacios de trabajo,
fabricación y
producción.
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Las áreas de Producción protegen y sostienen la actividad industrial
y sirven como una base regional de empleo para personas con
variados niveles de educación y capacidades. Los edificios en
estas áreas son estructuras flexibles de alta calidad que acomodan
las industrias innovadoras que evolucionan, incluyendo el montaje
y la fabricación ligera de productos, la tecnología limpia, las
incubadoras, y las entidades de investigación y desarrollo. Las
estructuras de grande formato en configuraciones de sitio flexibles
acomodan las necesidades de transporte, carga y distribución de
bienes con un diseño a una escala peatonal que apoya un ambiente
saludable para todos los usuarios
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Market areas are comprised of medium-scale buildings that
accommodate wholesale, commercial, retail, limited housing, and
goods movement activities. As bustling centers of commercial activity,
these places are characterized by porous, fine-grained blocks – each
with its own minieconomy of specialized commercial offerings. At each
of these nodes, local and regional patrons spill out from the storefronts
on to sidewalks and active alleys, creating a high-energy street life that
is sustained throughout much of the day and night. Adaptive-reuse
and rehabilitation of existing structures and warehouses maintains the
unique character and supports sustainable development.

Usos Generales

3:1 Industrial
ligero, fabricación,
investigación y
desarrollo, y oficinas.

VILLAGES
Villages are characterized by fine-grained and porous development
patterns. Retail uses on the ground floors of active streets and alleys
in these areas provides a lively and safe pedestrian atmosphere. A
range of housing types for all incomes and family sizes are integrated
with commercial uses such as restaurants, retail, services, and
small professional offices to create complete neighborhoods. These
walkable centers serve as historic and cultural regional niche market
destinations. Adaptive reuse of historic structures and infill development
on small lots is responsive to the historic and cultural legacy of these
areas.

OPEN SPACE
Open Space areas provide opportunities for passive and active outdoor
recreation, public gathering, and education. These places function to
preserve scenic, cultural, or ecologically important areas. While Open
Space land is generally natural in character, it can also accommodate
public amenities such as bathrooms and community gathering spaces,
as well as limited accessory vending.

PUBLIC FACILITIES
Public Facilities areas are home to governmental, institutional, and
cultural functions for the City and provide for the use and development
of land owned by a government agency. This includes facilities that are
owned and operated by Federal, State, or local governments, public
utilities, or joint public and private developments, which are used to
provide governmental or public services. Public Facilities serve as
centers of democratic practice and public life. A variety of structures,
site layouts, and building designs flexibly support civic activity, facilitate
internal circulation, and contribute to an active public realm. Public
spaces are prevalent and integral to these places, creating a lively
atmosphere with frequent programming and public events. Land uses
include government offices, libraries, schools, medical facilities, and
service systems to support quality of life within the City. Retail, office,
hotel, and limited residential uses are integrated with civic uses,
encouraging street life and extending hours of activity beyond the
work day.

NEIGHBORHOOD RESIDENTIAL
Neighborhood Residential areas are traditional, walkable, and compact
places with flexible buildings that accommodate multi-generational
populations. A limited number of small, local-serving commercial
establishments are integrated into the residential fabric. Buildings are
oriented toward the street with traditional neighborhood features, such
as stoops and small landscaped yards, which contribute to an inviting
public realm. These areas accommodate pedestrians, cyclists, and
local traffic. These urban neighborhoods are adjacent and connected
to commercial and employment centers.

PRODUCTION
Production areas protect and sustain industrial activity while serving
as a regional jobs base for a range of training skills and education
levels. Buildings in these areas are flexible, high-quality structures
that accommodate evolving and innovative industries including light
assembly and manufacturing, clean technology, incubators, and
research & development facilities. The largeformat structures in
flexible lot configurations balance goods movement, loading, and
distribution needs with pedestrian-scaled design that supports a
healthy environment for all users.
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